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CLOCKWISE,FROM
RIGHTKar3n and
Conrad in tho larchbuilt extension to
their farmhouse.
The tabl€ and bench
werc made by artist
friend, Marcus
Coates; the couple
bought the brsakfast
honey in Bude; they
us€d locally sourced
reclaimed oak tor the
dining table in The
Cob, while the Eames
chairs came trom
The Lollipop Shoppe
(thelollipopshoppe.
co.uk); B&Q units in
The Cob's kitchen
area w€ne painted in
Farrow & Ball Railings
(farrow-ball.com)

n any week night,
it's not uncommon
for Karenand
ConradAllen,
along with their
two sons, Oscar
and Noah,to pile
into the car after

schoolandheaddownto thesea.Their
familyhome,VennFarm,is onlya short
drivefromBude'sNorthcottBeach,an
unspoiltstretchof pebbleandsand,
ilili
A BARNSTOUIT,{lNG
wheretheirboys,aged13 and10,like
quest
go
'lf
we'll
Intheir
for a change,thecouple
to surfing. it'sniceweather,
beganscoutingin early2007Ior a home,
havethestuffallready,andgo straightto
saysConrad. plusa holidaylet,in eitherthefarwestof
the beachfor a barbecue,'
'Andwe'llprobablystaythereuntileight
Cornwallor SouthDevon.Then,in May,
thesunset.'
Conradcameacrossa 17th-century
or nineo'clock,watching
wasa bigfactor
farmhouse
withtwo outbuildings
Theoutdoorlifestyle
- one
permission
of whichhadoutlineplanning
inthecouple'sdecisionto moveto the
Cornishcoast- Conradis half-Australian, for a holidaycottage- nearBude,on the
Devonborder.'lt wasan areawe didn't
andheandKarenlovedthecultureof
reallyknow,'saysKaren,'butyoucan
surflessonsandmunicipal
after-school
get morefor yourmoneyhere.
thattheyexperienced
when
definitely
barbecues
It feelsa littlebit untouched
as well.'
theyspenttimedownunder.
Anotherbig pluswasthefactthatthe
Plus,aftera near,-20-year
spellin the
weren'tlisted,whichmeant
buildings
capital,pursuingbusycareersin the
on
fashionindustryKarenandConradwere therewouldbefewerrestrictions
Althoughboththebarns
feltthat redevelopment.
readyfor a change.'Wedefinitely
wereprettymuchderelict,Karenand
the balancewasn'trightfor us,'says
father,
Karen.whoseafternoons
backthen
Conrad- withthe helpof Conrad's
involved
commuteacross
a retiredarchitect- couldseethepotential
a stressful
Londonin orderto pickup theboysfrom in thesite,whichhadsevenacresof land.
InSeptember,
thefamilymoveddown
thinking
nurseryon time.'l canremember
in timefor Oscar,whowassixat thetime,
thatI wasjustworkingto payfor the
Andon top of that,theschools to beginthe newschoolterm.Karen
childcare.
in ourareaweren'tgreat.lt justgotto the admitsto havinga 'Whathavewe done?'
pointwhereit wasn'tfor us anymore.'
momentwhenthe removalvan }*)
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COASTHOMFS

ITWASANAREA
WEDIDN'T
REALLY
KNOW.
EUTYOUCAN

CLOCI<VVISE,
FROM
FARLEFTAYintage
E col unit stands out
against a tiled feature
wall and polished
c€ment floor in th€
larmhouse din6c a
fabric Mattlpw Hllton
sota and textur€d
rug softoo tholoolq
Conrad bought
tho dlsused Jotul
woodbumerforThe
Cobb lMng room trom
a local farmor for es(r,
t|on had lt sho&la3ted
and E-sprayed; the
gl€en vlnyl de3k in
the corpleb home
offfce was mads
by local carponters
Rod Post Jolnery
(rcdpGtlolnery.co.uk)

finallypulledaway.'The romanticismof
the wholething was blown away when
we walked into the house;we noticedthe
damp much more,'she says.Thenthere
were other aspectsof rurallivingthat took
some getting used to. Forgettingto buy
milk,for example,wouldinvolvea
1S-minuteroundtrip to rectify.
The transitionwas made easierby
regularvisitsfromfriendsand a welcoming
localschool.Also,the Allenswereboth
delightedto continuetheirwork in fashion
on a freelancebasis- retainingtheirlinks
for a few monthswhilethe livingspace
with the capitaland the industrywhile
in the farmhousewas improved.After
securingan additionalsourceof income.
decoratingthe barn in their signaturestyle
of gallery-white
wdls, classicmid-century
MADE
OFBRICKS
furnitureand accentsof bright colour,
The first buildingthey chose to tackle,
they began lettingit out in spring2009.
in early2008,was the 10O-year-old
Red
Barn.whichhad a roofand four brick
BACK
TOEARTH
walls but was otherwisevoid. Conrad's
The next project- the largerCob barn,
fatherre-drewthe olansto createa
convertedin2012 - was more ambitious,
reverse-level
layout,with two bedrooms
owing to the size and dilapidatedstate
on the groundfloorand an open-plan
of the building,and the natureof its
livingspaceupstairsopeningout on to
construction.Forthis, Karenand Conrad
a privatedeck and garden.
enlistedthe expertiseof award-winning
However,duringthe build,the family
architectsFeildenFowles,whose eadier
suffereda setbackwhen a vehicle
work they had admiredwhilevisiting
ploughedinto the back of Karen'scar at
Conrad'ssisterin Wales.
high speed on the A30, and she ended
The 200-year-oldbarn had been built .
up in intensivecare. Karenwas luckyto
suMve. 'lt was quitehorrific,but we got
throughit and I'm absolutely
finenow,'
'lt
she says. was not an easy period,in
the midstof buildingwork, but it didn't
makeus doubt the moveat all.'
Happily,the Red Barn was completed
by the autumn,and the familymovedin

first in stone and then extendedin cob - a
naturalbuildingmaterialmade from sand,
clay,straw,water and earth (plus,in this
case, horse hair).The Allenswere keen to
keepthe chequeredhistoryof the building
intact.To this end, the architectspartially
demolishedwallsthat had been poorly
repairedin concrete,retainingthe F
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ANDCONRAD
STIPS
THERATRACE:KAREN
QUITTING
a Betore you quit, cofsrder
!,ihether vou colr d st I do ),,our
currentlob lrom honre f,lou re
prepared to travel al.rdcan be
f ex b e. f nr gftt work tor !otr.
. Always check 0roadband
sDeeds n,"'ortrahosef aTea1 !oLl

w feed the nternetlor work.
. lf you want to convert a
buldng ntoa horda! et cl-roose
rg vj th out ne p annrnll
sonretir
| shorien
DerIrssolr as thrsu^,/
the processand i,o! have
corrrng n sooner
'-lronev

. Beware of upkeep, 11mght
be nce to have40 acres.but
goingto do wtn
!,ihatare_vou
can
ther-r-r?
Landmanagenrent
lee rkesunkenironey.
r lf you have children,or pan
to Inth-of.rture.
dont lorget10

lts
checkoutthelocalschools.
good to p an for the longtenn.
. Try to integrate yourself
nto the cornmun(ythrougha
ocalactiv(y(forexample,Karen
hastakenup n-rud
tS a
runnrng).
good v,/ayto n.leetnew people.
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